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Ryan and his friends dont think twice about
stealing some money from a wishing well.
After all, whos really going to miss a few
tarnished coins?The well witch does. And
she demands payback: Now Ryan, Josh,
and Chelle must serve her . . . and the
wishes that lie rotting at the bottom of her
well. Each takes on powers they didnt ask
for and dont want. Ryan grows strange
bumpsare they eyes?between his knuckles;
Chelle starts speaking the secrets of
strangers, no matter how awful and bloody;
and Josh can suddenlyinexplicablygrant
even the darkest of wishes, the kind of
wishes that should never come true.Darkly
witty, wholly unexpected, and exquisitely
sinister, Frances Hardinges Well Witched
is one well-cast tale that readers didnt
know they were wishing for.
Agradable ruta realizada junto al Bilbao Alpino que parte desde la localidad alavesa de Guinea, en la vertiente Sur de la
sierra de Arkamo y que discurre por las cimas de Olvedo, Pelistornes y Cantoblanco.
Desde Guinea el camino es muy evidente, ya que las dos primeras cimas están muy cerca y separadas por un pequeño
collado. Su subida es corta y casi directa y está señalizada justo a la salida del pueblo.
Al Olvedo se llega relativamente rápido. A pesar de que las nubes a veces nos impiden apreciar las vistas, el paisaje se
intuye precioso.
2017-01-22_10-36-17
Para pasar del Olvedo al Pelistornes tan sólo tenemos que cruzar el collado y llegaremos en apenas 10 minutos a nuestra
segunda cima del día.
2017-01-22_10-53-02
Una vez coronadas las cimas anteriores hay que continuar la travesía en dirección a la al Cantoblanco, que se asciende
tras un durillo cortafuegos.
20170122_123405
Desde la cima tenemos justo en frente el Montemayor, máxima altura de la vecina sierra de
Arkamo.2017-01-22_13-00-09
Finalmente, iniciamos el descenso hacia la curiosa localidad de Salinas de Añana…
20170122_142807
…donde podremos completar la ruta con una visita a las propias Salinas.
20170122_142812
Una ruta de unos 15 kilómetros sin dificultades reseñables. Únicamente se hace necesaria logística de vehículos. De no
tener esta facilidad entonces es mejor realizar únicamente la subida al Olvedo y Pelistornes.
Tu voto:
Publicado en Araba, Rutas fáciles| Deja un comentario
Los Retos de 2017
Publicado el 01/24/2017 por 12meses12montes
Bueno, un nuevo año que ha pasado y uno nuevo que acaba de comenzar. 2016 fue un año muy intenso, si bien los retos
que nos marcamos en un principio sólo se vieron cumplidos en una tercera parte. No fue un buen año para ellos, ésta vez
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la alineación de planetas se generó en pocas ocasiones.
Sin embargo, no decaemos. Cogemos el testigo y no vamos a desistir en su intento, por lo que los retos que no
conseguimos cumplir en 2016 serán los que tratemos de realizar en 2017, más algunos otros, a ver qué os parecen.
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Well Witched: : Frances Hardinge: Libri in altre lingue Scopri Well Witched di Frances Hardinge: spedizione
gratuita per i clienti Prime e per ordini a partire da 29 spediti da Amazon. Well Witched Well Witched. by Frances
Hardinge Text Complexity. View Text Complexity Results Submit your own qualitative measurements for Well
Witched Well Witched Kidsreads Jul 28, 2008 The Audiobook (CD) of the Well Witched by Frances Hardinge,
Bianca Amato at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $25 or more! WELL WITCHED by Frances Hardinge Kirkus
Reviews I feel I was lulled into complacency by the cutesy US title Well Witched when the slightly ominous and
mysterious Verdigris Deep suits the story much better. Recorded Books - Well Witched When the three friends
discover a well, Josh climbs down and retrieves some coins. The Well Witch is not happy, and now the kids must start
making past wishes Well Witched: : Frances Hardinge: 9780060880408 Ryan and his friends dont think twice about
stealing some money from a wishing well. After all, whos really going to miss a few tarnished coins? The well witch
Verdigris Deep - Wikipedia Jan 11, 2013 Ryan, Josh and Chelle are stuck in a bad area and havent got the cash for the
last bus home. Their solution: the wishing well. All the change Well Witched Quotes by Frances Hardinge Goodreads Feb 14, 2008 Then I made the mistake of picking up Well Witched and my little vow goes higglety pigglety
out the window. Sorry guys. Ignore this review until Well Witched (Verdigris Deep) Awake at Midnight Sep 1, 2009
Well Witched. by Frances Hardinge. If you were short on money for the bus, and it was nearing the time to catch the
last one before you were Well witched - Buffalo & Erie County Public Library Well Witched Quotes by Frances
Hardinge - Goodreads : Well Witched (9780060880408) by Frances Hardinge and a great selection of similar New,
Used and Collectible Books available now at great Well Witched Frances Hardinge - Publishers Weekly When Ryan
and his friends filch a few coins from a wishing well, they think nothing of it. After all, who would possibly miss a
handful of watertarnished coins? Well Witched: : Frances Hardinge: 9780060880392 Verdigris Deep / Well Witched.
Introduction. Verdigris n. is a blue-green rust that tarnishes ageing and forgotten copper coins, altering them entirely
Retro Friday Review: Well Witched/Verdigris Deep by Frances May 20, 2010 Stealing a few coins from a wishing
well for bus fare seems like a good idea until each of them develops an odd ability: Chelle can read other Review of the
Day: Well Witched @fuseeight A Fuse #8 Production When Ryan and his friends filch a few coins from a wishing
well, they think nothing of it. After all, who would possibly miss a handful of watertarnished coins? Well Witched: :
Frances Hardinge: 9780060880408: Books. Well Witched Frances Hardinge - Publishers Weekly Sep 1, 2009 The
well witch does. And she demands payback: Now Ryan, Josh, and Chelle must serve her . . . and the wishes that lie
rotting at the bottom of Well Witched Literature Unit - activities, vocabulary, quizzes, and more Well Witched
[Frances Hardinge] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Ryan and his friends dont think twice about stealing
some money from Well Witched-Frances Hardinge By Singing Light Oct 15, 2011 I did feel that the portrayal of the
Well Witch needed a smoother arc to make me really trust and believe in the ending. I wanted just a little hint of Well
Witched - Lexile Find a Book MetaMetrics Inc. Scopri Well Witched di Frances Hardinge: spedizione gratuita per i
clienti Prime e per ordini a partire da 29 spediti da Amazon. Verdigris Deep / Well Witched - Frances Hardinge Well
Witched has 1617 ratings and 284 reviews. Nataliya said: We always find it difficult to forgive our heroes for being
human. This is one of Well Witched by Frances Hardinge Reviews, Discussion Jun 16, 2008 Stranded in a
forbidden location, three friends steal coins from a wishing well to come up with bus fare. To their shock, they find
themselves Heidis review of Well Witched - Goodreads 7 quotes from Well Witched: We always find it difficult to
forgive our heroes for being human. Recorded Books - Well Witched 7 quotes from Well Witched: We always find it
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difficult to forgive our heroes for being human. 9780060880408: Well Witched - AbeBooks - Frances Hardinge Well
Witched mixed review - print all section questions at once (options for multiple keys) Book Report Form Well Witched
book report form (PDF File) Well Witched by Frances Hardinge, Bianca Amato , Audiobook (CD Summary. Ryan
and his friends dont think twice about stealing some money from a wishing well. After all, whos really going to miss a
few tarnished coins? Well Witched by Frances Hardinge, Paperback Barnes & Noble Well Witched: : Frances
Hardinge: 9780060880392: Books.
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